
SliMMLRtLL-CA- HtUUtNG.

A 50-- nt bottle' ot
h.u aiU'vls a man s iLidgiuent

no! so much Mli.it he know s a- -

m h ii he do.'s'i't k w Inn In' -'.

:' .an ve 1;

Till: B.illiUKHC Slim ,

folluss'ii.jj .is the only

spoil iLintV w oh one snl'
SCOII'S HSIGi)

THINK OF

Mexican Mustang Liniment
AND WHAT IT MEANS TO YOU.

ut
'(S - The first application of Mexican Mus- -

t a n Liniment subdues the pain but it
continues its work until every quivering
nerve is soothed and onicted.Jfi til

The great penetrating power of this

tm
i'f'ff'iiifee" ' 'it."

s

-

5

Relief from pain that tniiit ithe: ie
e.'iiise "ii In ui is ui .ie,iin.

Tired out muscles eased up and made
ready tor niniher day's work.

Lameness in the back and sdirudders
promptly eared and stiri joints limbered
up.

Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Mashes ren-

dered painless and iiiieUy healed.
Rheumatism, Lumbago and Seiattea

robbed ot tlieir anguish and banished
forever.

Ulcers, Old Sores and Open Wounds
healed promptly and pertnatk nils .

iCiii'S
'.ifj.'.v

.r.'...

UHUC'll.s UllU'll 11 III UU llilS
quickly and iiosittvely.

In all cases of Sprains, Hruises or Lame-iu'ss- .

Mexican Mustang 'Liniment
should be rubbed in persistently.

The antiseptic qualities ot this old relia-
ble household remedy make it safe and
sure

1 JY'-l- JT'-- ' '
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SK!I KTr. IW being

erjiidiiinihci', lus the business

s.-n- 10 make use ot he fjet in

jdvtn.i:a her next American

to'Ut she sj, s lie will

lire us In pe slie td:r
,ll,' jys 1'ie Si'rnigrieM Ki?u

lie.ni "M.iv -- lie lis s t res ei' an

playjuliei 10 her ore. it grcat-ar.ui-

dien. "

Al' the annual eiiciiiiijiiK-i-

e N.iiinn.il liianJ Army of the

lu I'm ne, .11 AilamiL 1'ny, San

Win s.ini, ci'itnii.iiukt
uti.vied

l' k I! o:

ie took

nit, Hit's

Gi'.is ihe

hi nor

ihe I o .III Ml A;in

Hi loiii. n. ji! n id S.naiia, Mr

Iuh-la- l!i j.-- " c K'tt'i1" ihe

h.iret at S.ir.sfsi, ,e'l! gather
ihe han est " Ihe New ork

Sum thinks 11 u ill lr ddlei em tor

II n.iW
" I he laru-s- I Ionic s ill h

ehraieJ oil the Tues.la add' ihe

tirsi MonJay 111 November. die

per hottl.-- . io,..i,b,.iio,J,..,.. LYON MFG. CO. 41 to 45 Sc. 5th St., BROOKLYN, N.Y.

AJmsiekles are beinc slurpeneJ mmiic-- ;

what loudly. In view of oni

too many of the uiireseneralejiow-
LL The Newesta Metropolitan Models
For Autumn Wear Mi

All ihr daintiest ideas in feminine footwear designed
for this season by exclusive New York and Paris custom
bout-make- have been carefully rqiroduced in smait
Women' Regal models, and now await your selection
here in our store.

(.luirl Iml Pretty
lolloped hy a Krilliant Hetep-iiu- n

On Thur-Ja- y t!it 2Wi Jjy t

Svpiember. Mr I: I. S.unmere'l

and Mrs Salhe Ik day were uni-

ted 1:1 marriage ai the home of the

hr.Je's faiher. .Mr. W .. Sprueil,

at t.iitleion, Ke. I:i'ane;s Joyner
rea.'.ms the impressive marriage

se.'Aiee ot the tipiseopal ehureh.
lmmeJ;aie!y after ihe ceremony

tollo'.ied theeongraiulations of their
many frieiuU and amid showers of

rice the bi nl. party w ith their
left on the afiernooii train

fin' ihe home ot the groom, near
t i.ii yshurg, where a magniticeni re-

ception aw aned them Words are
inadniine 10 express ihe beauty ol

ihe grand ckl liome, eiUisiie ui

Us decoi.i ioiw ol sellow .green and

white ie bi ide is much bclo eJ

h .1 u ge 1! , ie o! Ii lends, ;'!iong
;!:! In. r Jiai unng pel suiialit;, is

.", ,1 'At leo'iied .Mr Sumniereil
: i iii n thi'oiighoui the Si ne

and ;s a ntii highly esieemed e,n-,-c- ii

.! No; ibainpiou c ui!iy. '1 0

p.iianous !or ihe icvcpnoii o! die

happ couple and ilieir Ineiuls w a- -

in ilie hands ,if the follow mg ladies,

relaiu es of l!ie groom: .Mrs

H. Jovner, Mrs. Ceo C. Creen,
.Mis W- Ik I 11. ImiMi, .Mrs J. 1:.

Smlei and Ml-- . J II M Ske-.- .

and ighi ,1) ji!) weic ihe guesis
served I cr deta.l ol die perfect

enui lainmeni was an unsouglil
ttibute M the eXvUis:le taste ot

these ladies. Six courses there
w ere and each faultlessly served
old time Southern hospuahiy and
abundance was ihe keynote. IVuu

punch was most gracefully served
by Mrs Joseph I. Suner, of lim-- ,

pona, V--
'

a cousin of the groom,
followed by delic.ius iands, con-- i

sistiug of oranges, ojsieis, l; i:u,

barbecue and lamb, prepared to

suit cl cr one. by "liilly" I'nr-- I

nell, of eld on ('reamed pota-

toes, corn bread, beaien bisca:!,

slaw, turke, celery, pickles,

olives, chicken salad, Milan cn
wafers, ice cream, cake and cottcC
Pomp and display were not neec-sa- t

lo make ihis an oCc.is:nii ut

micr.s! and e! it w is no!
I'or ihe hniiie had been ua:is-form-

I, for the occasna,. bv the
abov e uaiiied ia.i.ei ;:i;. a boy t

of eh. iicesi Hmi ci K,iii,e, e i In

gardens and fields, to testily

some tangible form thei idslur
and best wishes f ir brni id

gt'O' 11. I'll! otiglii.nl the whole

ever i:g tin' uiemni'ies of the older
one. present w ere tilled w uh the

Mm 'i ot eaiiv loc, and ihe

oUiigct i.iic.-- i looked into ihe fu-

ture yy nit a new hope .mil In av en
b in', dream It w as a most enioy-al'l- e

afV.i:'' and old age .'"lit day

w id ire 'sure us !e:ti.ii toi die
g: id I'l t.c ci.oiis it w :li g'y e. Long
hie .! happiness to Its. e and
groom is llie sincere w ish o their
n;.

H At lr AX LFTTFR.

ll.on. 1,1 Interest dattieitd Ii) (lur
rVcguliir correspondent.

Kl i .

Hv v N C ,ct 1

Wed esda Aftci noon Club
u.i'. dei.f-h,:,:- r'lllen.ulied last
yyjck hy Mi-- , M I ...i)
freshmen!-- we cotnph
niemed tr, ii) all J en;oud
much mo I he loinnp guests
w ere Ml'- 'Mir i: a a a ut
W'a-I- , ni'loli, I and Mi-- , k

11. II, J leva- -

is i inspei ed atii.ui ;il little

coiners here that soon the wedding
hells will ring in town again In a

short tune now two of our most at-

tractive oung ladies will belong lo
another tow u

J K Hunt, of Macon, was a

welcome wsitor here Sunday
Miss K.iiIii n ii tenner has return-

ed from 'Idlers', wheie ihe ha- -

1" visiting Mrs J O Apple- -

for aREGAL SHOES Women
ii..vr j r.u.il here or anywhere else in ollnf irajy-to-wri- r sliori for women.
Ke,i j .ivies arc correct in every detail, and have a daintinrn and charm ol their

11 .v n. V. c iei imiiticnd Reuak lor exact fit and prrlrct conif.irl. Regal quality
d. the it.ind.nd.ii i .i i i rtcoi;iurd

$350 $4.00 $500 '
f

R. E. Draper Co.,
Incorporated,
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We oli.n hear ihe expression
as poor as .1 ehut'eh mouse " lUit

cen a church mouse doesu'i !;ae
10 live on ihe eoiieeuons.

cry u ide vc'.vet nPN n ha c a

vogue lor hat tnnimings suts
and sashes

The uncurled ostrich plume is a

newcomer 111 fashion, with already
considerable popularii

Black and w hue striped silk is

an ert'ecttvc trimming for suns of
the fashionable new ochre shade.

Klieumacide
IT CURES
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bimacKk

, s I'm; N r.
l.'o:i!i-l- ,t I'!,. i.ett". Ko:l:: ,i,o -

FadsV
Jy lose

MONEY

yc'.i'ii :!!.. any ct iir

a C.i

I 'ic.. i ... .; Vss resiiits iii i.tef,
I".: k w . .e :. w lien 'In ,,re
not ai ; :.. .':li 1 a liitic
iuti-r- iii .1.1 ..i,;,t h, ,,k
and d t:.,;-- ..;,

Black-Draog-
lit

Slock and Poultry

It will pv y, a t.,,!. i this.
It ll IS pud I';..;;-- . K ,, other

suc'L'i'ssiiil .;', .is and st... and
poultry Misers.

Tins tar a ici'.cdy is not a
lu.Kl, tua .1 ne SCi'iit:ln im.a

i'i.ie,.:vji.-.rili- ;. (.'..linilieiU
and 'o I., ... ;n4

. m
neys, l) j d..,, .;:,e. aaus.

" Id .. ,!. ., j.,',, pi Jj
cent.. .' mil. .. ,C !. :r van.

'' ' 'Oils,, re .. su,;m
Rif'l .Vo ,; a: v.i. ..ntlm 1,1 1
r'.'.i aj.it . i.k iij.,,1,1 MuikMtJ.c.ac Ca eiutl.iia I,,;.,

THIS IS FAIR

m
It s on ai e not spending all

ihe w cck here, do not tail to
onie lur a day or so

ou will miss one ot the big-

gest features of lie trip if you
fail to look m upon our gather-ni-

parlor suits, bed room suits
dining room suns, iron and
brass beds, and similar goods

I 'rices are money saving ones

SYDfOR

HUfWLEY,
700-ll-l- .t Uroad Street,

RICHMOND, A.

I S 1.1. AMI WIS I K

MILLINERY.
FANCY MMH-Sam- l NOVKU'lEs,

j

I'uttt nok 1'atUMDH.

k. & 0. Corsets,

I MiHe at lai.hea 7'iC. to II.

MuPrici s nill be made to uit the
times. Hals and Bonnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAII.OKOKItS PROMITLY
UI.I.KH.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon.S.C.

invert in ruilt-tcusixu- ni

divi-- four times a day,

mixed in its bottle, will
a

last a year-ol- d baby near-

ly
j

a month, and four bot-

tles over three months,

and will make the baby

strong and well and w ill

lay the 'oimdatiiiii tor a

health)', robust bov or

uirl.

Send Kk

uut beauhl
K..,.L

Frtm

SCOTT & bOWNI w IV.I ...!.

Till- - ROANOKE NEWS.

Tiii:ksL)Av, Oct. 0, 19 10.

Published Every Thursday.
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RA I IS lir liSCRII'dnMN i'V M I

One Year. (by mail)
Six Montis. "

A M'klv Hi'inoi'iutii' jnunml
to tlm muti'i'inl, t'.lui'utiiniui. iiuiuii'iii

ml agricultural iuhwi.is.ui iianmx uuu

Hurrouu.liiiirciuintu'.s.

yilvi'rtiine' rail's I'fasuuaMf ami
on application.

"1 look for a Democratic Con-

gress," says George Could. Look
a little longer and you will see it.

Tkxas hopes to he able to pile

up a little larger Democratic ma-

jority than Pennsylvania this year.

Secrktary Norton's letter re-

minds a great many of a drowning
administration grabbing at a straw

Ik every voter tries to follow

Mr. Roosevelt's advice m Novetn- -

ber the spin ticket is bound to pre-- 1

vail.

PROBAIU.Y the most for tunate
member of the Cabinet is Seereta-- ;

rv Dickinson. He is over m Pe- -

kin, out of trouble.

Soirru Africa is importing Amer- -

ican mules. It cannot have those
two that Champ Clark is going to

drive down the Avenue.

Chicago proudly hold; second
place in the galaxy of American
cities but stubbornly refuses to use

soan and towel on us d.riv political
' '

PKHsinhNT T.A! r tor eighteen
months lias been busy carrying out j

koosevelt's policies on a stretch- -

er Senator (ore.

llAM .ssi h is a prohibition
Slate, but all the same liquor deal-

ers of Nashville hae paid in I

000 in hnes this siimiiicr Yes.

prohibition prohibits sometimes

An offer of $3,000 a week for

10 weeks in vaudeville vas wired
to I 'nele Joe Cannon at Uinv die,
111

, by Chester manager
of the Arcade theatre at Toledo,
Ohio.

Thf ship subsidy propn aiion is

the most braen and unblushing
graft ever attempted against the

American people and for that rea-

son has never been enacted. - Sen-

ator dure.

Willi Woodrow Wilson the

Democratic candidate forCiov efiior
in Neyv Jersey, w ith Judge Bald-

win a candidate in Connecticut and
Judson Harmon in Ohio, the Dem-

ocratic party has good presidential
timber to pick from.

An amateur man-bir- hitched
up a biplane, sailed over to ihe

home of a friend, collided wnh a

telegraph pole and dropped into

the front yard with a dislocated
shoulder and some internal inju-

ries. These aviator., iriu.-- t th.i.k
their friends have no nerves ai all.

DEAFNRSS CANNOT Bt! CLiVtD
by local applications, as Ui.-- caunut
reach the iliscascd portion of the car

There in only one way to cure ileal'iies.
ami that in hy constitutional icmcdica.
l'eafncHH is caused hy an iullanicd

of the mucous liiimir of the
TuIh a When tliis (ulie is

you liave a rumbling aouml or
imperfect hearing, anil when it is entire-
ly clnaeil, I'eafncsn ia the result, ami

the inflammation ran tie taken out
and thia tube restored tu ita normal
condition, hearing will lie destroyed

nine canes out of ten are caused by

Catarrh, vliich ia nothinir. but an in-

flamed condition of the mueoua
,

We will giTe One Hundred Dollars for
any cue of dekfaeaa (cauaetlby eatarrli)
that cannot be cured hy Hall'i Catarrh

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Teatimoniala aent free. Price 75 centa

per bottle. Sold by all drumosta.
Take Hall'i Family Pill'a for Conatipa--

li0B- - I

REMOv

ever, the Colonel will not be the

ri.apt.ri fiU t tl e reaped, no! the

gatherer, but the gathered.

Tn IS is surelv going to be a tine

country, for editors are coming

into poliiical power, and it won't
be long until ue shall have a per
feet government.

New spaper men ha e long had

a hankering for political power,
and the halls of Congress have

been graced Liih editors these

many ears bint there's a wave

of reform sweeping the country
Ii !:js been suggested by a cynic

that ihe people are tr ;ng to show

the editors up I'he newspaper,
have pounded at aldermen city

eouncilnien. sired conumssHnters
and go erno!'s since ihe c institu

tion ttas trained. l .oiig! c'ssmcn.

senators and presidents nave ru--

held up to the limehglii. and the

public lias !'!"! informed that the

country as goin ,:rj's'ht ruin
because it w is not being p.'M,)v,-!-

handled

The country has been savcl a

good many times H th ink pt
and shears

The public seems id ha e taken
(lie editors .11 'Ir.-- w J and .nc

iiov. pi i.mg tncni in mgli otr.ces.
I I1IS is ; ,; O'MiaU w c.i.

let us wa.i and sCc lew

piper men are g.ai

erin.rs and cong "il'ili aiid

aim's

Lupt. ISi'nardus A )ai il Hits Ihc
Hull . I If

I.... .l.ai: '.,.!.

.- .1, la
l.,i,,,a

all- - an.

lad .11,,.,,.
'I I.K

A null, on and a hall'

fish uere cauglit or! I one
day last week and fishermen ie
por.ed that as tat as the ee could
reach the ocean was red with ihe
fish.

A kclinhlc Medicine Not a Niir.
colli

inline I'olei IJ. ii. v ia
I'ai o.i tiaeiviue it fai'e
and ll'.vtn,. a e- - no he--

al.stitiit,.
i:. i i.akk

Prk e 25c, 50c, $1.00

it'7,
READ ABOUT CROCERIES

'I'hic c nut iiuaiiili. No inallci ylial
c av I., lullv :i.pirci.ili' the lad tlial

He kerpil llltrll L'llldr ui' lillOl KKII.s,
yam 1101-- I nana line. Iii Iter lea.eym.i
Ili'Xl nidi u 11I1 us tlnit in nia add yuii
Oi l.UI r el Ii iu illll list ll steady en.

1111 .1 :. M Ihiii the he-- l oil
lliaikel ImiiiO. iliai. lad .1 V

Ueldull, N.I'

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They will cure your backache,
Btrriirjiheri your kidneys, cor.
rcct urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre-ve- rt

Bright's Disease and Dia-bate- s,

and restore health, na
strength. F.r-(us- kuOmtutes.

H, Clark!'

made "Old kiiu' ule a iiierry ol.l
...1.1 un.i si. ,1 y. ill he il ,,H1 iil'l
v. II

riRIAI) THAT
IS KINCi : :

ami Hint lord- - it ah,,,e all other
I'leadl- - thai be Indeed' lie I'm

yum liudy s i lidiimuee and liutbt'e
ibat y , ,ij slmuld eat bread yye hat.e
heloeud iiioiiitiijs i ui,, oilier
line

M, S, MOUNTCASTLE,
'i:i.i)s)N, N. C.

Oil, How Mj

Heal Aches !

My Eyes are
so tired they

VflTY feel like
somt-tntn- is
pulling them

out of my head, and ev
erything is so blurred be
fore me I

Well, by don't you tro to nee

J. H. WALLER,
Hi1 always trim ranter fatifaotion, ami
will refuml your money if he can't please
you. His (flaHM'H art the lst quality
, try him. Fiptt ( las npairing
pruinptlv tltuie,

J. H. WAIJ.I;R,
JKWKLKK ASH tll'l'U'l AN,

Weldon. C.

Watch Inspector for Sea .oar. I Air Line

and Atlantic Coast Line.

Farm Wanted. In Halifax ro

nljoininir county (live particulara as
to soil, cleared. sliiiniiir facilities, price,
etc. Address IIOX eol, Italeiph. S. (

nep H it

Foley s OeinoIaxativt
raar.tinMCnJaaweia and t$naTinTisai

A thuiry

ALE

WELDON, N. C

I expect to move to my new
store in 5 or 6 weeks and in
order to reduce stock, I Offer
for Spot Cash AT COST, my
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Clothing, Stoves and
Furniture. Come and get

WIU-DO- N. C

L
3C

iSl AiiN
Bottom Stove,

m

m
? A D. CLARY

U 1IRST CLASS

MEALS ALL

jHOUHS, DAY

5SO NIGHT.

choice.
w hue.

'rs' ' '' down 10

Charleston, S. C, returning Tues-!!- .

day.

broehch is in Kich- -

mond this week taking in ihe fair. BACKbully 4?0 ministers and dele- - Mrs ('"M ;lnJ 'iddrcn who

Vinston-S.i- - btel1 '""K Mrs-gates are expected at ave,

annual conference of Siupiicnsou. has iciumcd i tiicli

the Western N C. Conference of home in kL'k' Moum

the M U. Church, South, in No--!
Mlllon N,"'nu"1 W the week

vember. Preparations are ni)W end here wuh his parents,

being made for their entertain-- 1
M,sses (,race and MarV lJu' JXm m, i

yur

July 15, 1910.

E. T. OLAR K.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELIKIS, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoininir counties and n. the Supreme
court of tbe Slate. Special attenliim
Ifiven to collection anil prompt return

WALTER I:. UANIKL.

Attorney-at-La- w,

WKLIKIN, N. t'.

l'ractices in the couits of Halifax ana
Northampton and in tbe supremi and
Federal courts. Collections made in all
part" of North Carolina branch olbce
at Halifax open every Monday

- Proprietor.
I

FRUITS. Con- -

J r'ECTIQNEKIES,

Tobacco, Cigurs, jg

Cool Drinks. Etc. $

nave hcen spending some
slays in Raleigh with relatives.

Col. F. A. Faison returned home
from Raleigh Saturday.

Mrs. George Cole and children,
of Mielmerdine, have been here
for several days to see Mrs. Ousby
and Miss Rebe.

F. W. Foster, who is now loca
ted in Greenville, spent Sunday
here with his family.

The Perkins store in which the
Postoftice is located was sold here
Monday for $465, Mr. F. H.
Gregory being the purchaser.

CoppRncn.

JOHN H. TAYLOR.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

KSKIKI.H. N. (.'.

Ollieea: Over Hank of Knlleld.
nMUCm

nient.

liiuid resulls ahiays fnllmv the use nl'

I'oley Kidney Pills, I'hey ciinlaiii just
the intrrt'dienls n.cesary to tone,
strengthen and reirulnle the kidneys
and bladder, and tu cure baeLaelie.

Ii. Ct.AltK.

"Who hit Mulcotn Patterson?
is the Question in Tennessee

For More Than Three Decades
Koley'a lluney and Tur has been a

household favorite for coukIis. colds,
and ailments of the throat, chest and
hiiirrs. Contains uo opiates.

E. CI. A UK

You will never accomplish much
by criticising others, but you may
do a lot of 00d by Criticising VOUr- -
sell.

fg WELDON, North Carolina. &

Pine Timber for Sale. All of the
CALESMAN WANTED lo loot. pie tnulier eiKbt iiicIich ia diani' ter

U after our interest mllalilax ,V adjacent al Kive, on tbe Kerrall place at .''ci't-- ;

couutiea. Salary or coinmiBsion. Ail land Seek, N. V , ia for aale. Addresn

J dreaa TI1L VUToK 1IL COMI'ANY, otter to W. II. MILTON, Maruuioa,! la,
I C'kvelaa J, OUio J j lUt


